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Abstract

ThispaperintroducesPARO,a power-awareroutingop-
timization that helps to minimizethe transmissionpower
neededto forward packetsbetweenwirelessdevicesin ad
hoc networks. Using PARO, one or more intermediate
nodescalled“r edirectors” electsto forward packetsonbe-
half of source-destinationpairsthusreducingtheaggregate
transmissionpowerconsumedbywirelessdevices.PARO is
applicableto a numberof networkingenvironmentsinclud-
ing sensornetworks,homenetworksandmobileadhocnet-
works.In thispaper, wepresentthedetaileddesignof PARO
andevaluatetheprotocolusingsimulationandexperimen-
tation. We showthroughsimulationthat PARO is capable
of outperformingtraditional broadcast-basedrouting pro-
tocols (e.g., MANET routing protocols) due to its power
conservingpoint-to-pointon-demanddesign. We discuss
someinitial experiencesfrom an early implementationof
the protocol in an experimentalwirelesstestbedusingoff-
the-shelfradio technology.

1. Introduction

A critical designissuefor future wirelessad hoc net-
works is the developmentof suitablecommunicationar-
chitectures,protocolsand servicesthat efficiently reduce
powerconsumptiontherebyincreasingtheoperationallife-
time of network enabledwirelessdevices. Transmission
power control usedfor communicationsimpactsthe oper-
ational lifetime of devices in differentways. For devices
where the transmissionpower accountsonly for a small
percentageof the overall power consumed(e.g., a wire-
lessLAN radio attachedto a notebookcomputer)reduc-
ing thetransmissionpowermaynotsignificantlyimpactthe
device’s operationallifetime. In contrast,for small com-
puting/communicationdeviceswith built-in or attachedra-
dios (e.g., cellular phones,PDAs, sensors,etc.) reducing

thetransmissionpower maysignificantlyextendtheopera-
tional lifetime of a device, thus,enhancingtheoverall user
experience.

Thedesignof routingprotocolsfor wirelessadhocnet-
works is challenging. Bandwidth and power resources
available in wirelessnetworks representscarceresources.
Thesignalingoverheadof routingprotocolsmayconsume
a significantpercentageof the available resourcesreduc-
ing the enduser’s bandwidthandpower availability. This
is compoundedby the fact that topologychangesin wire-
lessandmobilenetworksoccurat a muchfastertime scale
in comparisonto wired networks. Thus,routing protocols
shouldbe capableof rapidly respondingto thesechanges
usingminimumsignalingandtakinginto accountthepower
reservesdistributedin wirelessnetworks.

To addressthesechallenges,weproposePARO,apower-
awareroutingtechniquefor wirelessadhocnetworkswhere
all nodesare located within the maximum transmission
rangeof eachother. PARO usesa packet forwardingtech-
niquewhereimmediatenodescanelectto beredirectorson
behalfof source-destinationpairswith thegoalof reducing
theoverall transmissionpowerneededto deliverpacketsin
thenetwork, thus,increasingtheoperationallifetime of net-
workeddevices.

Optimizationof transmissionpower asa meansto im-
prove the lifetime of wireless-enableddevicesandreduce
interferencein wirelessnetworksis beginningto gainatten-
tion in the literature[7] [8] [3] [5] [9] [6]. Typically, more
power is consumedduringthetransmissionof packetsthan
thereceptionor during“listening” periods.Transmissionto
a distantdevice at higherpower mayconsumea dispropor-
tionateamountof power in comparisonto transmissionto
a nodein closerproximity. PARO is basedon theprinciple
that addingadditional forwarding (i.e., redirectors)nodes
betweensource-destinationpairssignificantlyreducesthe
transmissionpowernecessaryto deliverpacketsin wireless
ad hoc networks. We proposethat intermediateredirec-
tor nodesforwardpacketsbetweensource-destinationpairs



evenif thesourceanddestinationarelocatedwithin direct
transmissionrangeof eachother. Therefore,PARO assumes
thatradiosarecapableof dynamicallyadjustingtheir trans-
missionpoweron aper-packetbasis.

PARO attemptsto maximize the numberof redirector
nodesbetweensource-destinationpairs therebyminimiz-
ing the transmissionpower. This is in direct contrastto
MANET routing protocols(e.g.,AODV, DSR andTORA)
[4] which attempt to minimize the number of hops be-
tweensource-destinationpairs. Onecommonpropertyof
theserouting protocols[4] is that they discover routesus-
ing a variety of broadcastflooding protocolsby transmit-
ting at maximumpower in order to minimize the number
of forwarding nodesbetweenany source-destinationpair.
Wide-arearouting protocolsdiscover unknown routesus-
ing high power to both reducethe signalingoverheadand
to make surerouting informationis entirelyfloodedin the
network. Delivering datapackets in wirelessad hoc net-
worksusingminimum-hoproutes,however, requiresmore
transmissionpower to reachdestinationsin comparisonto
alternative approachessuch as PARO that usesmore in-
termediatenodes. In [2], we show that MANET routing
basedon broadcastflooding techniquesare either ineffi-
cient,becausethey generatetoo many signalingpacketsat
lower transmissionpower, or are incapableof discovering
routesthat“maximize” thenumberof intermediateforward-
ing nodesbetweensource-destinationnodes. Becauseof
thesecharacteristics,MANET routingprotocolsdonotpro-
vide a suitablefoundationfor discovering optimal power-
awareroutesin wirelessadhocnetworks.As a result,there
is aneedto developnew power-awareroutingapproaches.

The designof a power-efficient routingprotocolshould
considerboth data transmissionand route discovery. In
termsof power transmission,theseprotocolsshouldbeca-
pableof efficiently discovering routesinvolving multiple
hops,thusminimizing the transmissionpower in compar-
ison to standardflooding basedad hoc routing designs.
PARO departsfrom broadcast-baseddesignsandsupports
a node-to-nodebasedrouting approachthat is moresuited
to the efficient discovery of power-awareroutes. PARO is
notonly applicableasalocalarearoutingtechnologywhere
all nodesarewithin directtransmissionrangeof eachother
(e.g.,personalareanetworks, homenetworks, sensornet-
works,WLANs) but it canalsoperformpoweroptimization
asalayer2.5routingtechnologyoperatingbelow wide-area
MANET routing protocols. In this case,PARO provides
wide-arearouting protocolswith local energy-conserving
routesand wide-arearouting is usedto forward packets
whenthesourceanddestinationnodesareoutsidethemax-
imumtransmissionrangeof eachother.

The structureof this paper is as follows. Section2
presentsthe PARO modelandSection3 discussesthe de-
tail designof thecorealgorithmsthatincludetheoverhear-

ing, redirecting,routeconvergenceandroutemaintenance
mechanisms.Following this, enhancementsto the coreal-
gorithms to supportmobility are presentedin Section4.
A performanceevaluationof PARO, andcomparisonto a
broadcast-basedlink stateroutingprotocolthatusestrans-
missionpowerasthelink costunit arepresentedin Section
5 andSection6, respectively. Section7 providessomeini-
tial experiencesfrom anearly implementationof theproto-
col in anexperimentalwirelesstestbedusingIEEE 802.11
technology. Finally, we presentsomeconcludingremarks
in Section8.

2. PARO Model

2.1. Link Assumptions

PARO requiresthat radiosare capableof dynamically
adjustingthetransmissionpowerusedto communicatewith
othernodes.CommercialradiosthatsupportIEEE 802.11
andBluetoothincludeaprovisionfor powercontrol.PARO
assumesthat the transmissionpower requiredto transmit
a packet betweennodesA and B is somewhat similar to
the transmissionpower betweennodesB andA. This as-
sumptionmaybereasonableonly if theinterference/fading
conditionsin bothdirectionsaresimilar in spaceandtime,
which is not always the case. Becauseof this constraint
PARO requiresan interference-freeMedia AccessControl
(MAC) found in frequency band radiossuch as Channel
SenseMultiple Access(CSMA). In addition, PARO re-
quires that every datapacket successfullyreceived is ac-
knowledgedat the link layerandthatnodesin thenetwork
arecapableof overhearingany transmissionsby othernodes
aslong asthereceivedsignalto noiseratio (SNR)is above
a certainminimum value. Any nodeshouldbe capableof
measuringthereceivedSNRof overheardpackets.This in-
cludeslisteningto any broadcast,unicastandcontrol (e.g.,
acknowledgment)packets.

2.2. Cost Function

Thegoalof PARO is to minimizethetransmissionpower
consumedin thenetwork. A nodekeepsits transmitter“on”
to transmitonedatapackettoanothernodefor ����� seconds
where � is the sizeof the transmittedframe in bits (e.g.,
dataplus layer 2 headers)and � is the raw speedof the
wirelesschannelin bits/second.Similarly, thereceivernode
keepsits transmitteron to acknowledgea successfuldata
transmissionfor acombinedperiodof ���	� secondswhere�
is thesizeof theacknowledgementframeincludinglayer2
headers.

Now considera network composedof several static
nodes.Letsassumethereareseveralalternative routesbe-
tweena given source-destinationpair in the network and



that eachrouteinvolvesa differentsetandnumberof for-
wardingnodes.Thenthe aggregatetransmissionpower to
forwardonepacket alonganalternative route 
 , �� , is de-
finedasfollows:

����� ���� � �������
� � ��� � �"! �

��� � � � �$#%�	� (1)

The factor �
� � & in Equation1 is theminimumtransmission

powerat node ' suchthat the receiver node ( alongroute
 is still able to receive the packet correctly ( �
� � & will be

definedformally in Section3.1),while ) � is thenumberof
timesadatapacketis forwardedalongroute 
 includingthe
sourcenode.Equation1 considerstransmissionpoweronly,
thus, it neglectsthe cost of processingoverheardpackets
andthecostof keepingtheradioin a listeningmode.PARO
is suitablefor devicesfor which adjustingthetransmission
power benefitstheoverall power consumption.Thepower
consumptionduringthetransmissionmodeof suchdevices
is higherthanthepowerconsumptionduringreceptionand
listeningmodes,asis thecasewith anumberof commercial
radios. In this case,Equation1 representsan “idealized”
communicationdevice.

PARO mainly usesdata packets for route discovery.
However, in somecasestheprotocolusesexplicit signaling
to discover routesin thenetwork, asdiscussedin Section3
andSection4. Thegoalof any power-efficient routingpro-
tocol shouldbe to reducethesignalingoverheadto a min-
imum in orderto save power. PARO tries to find theroute
 for which thetransmissionpower, ��� , is minimized,and
furthermore,it tries to do discover this routeusingas lit-
tle transmissionpoweraspossible.Let * � bethetransmis-
sionpowerconsumedby theroutingprotocoltodiscoverthe
routefor which � � is aminimum,thenthecostfunctionfor
transmitting + packetsbetweena givensource-destination
pairalongthebestroute,k, is:

� � �,* � !-+ ���� � �.�/���
� � ��� � �"! �

��� � � � �0#1�	� (2)

PARO accommodatesboth static (e.g., sensornetworks)
andmobile (e.g.,MANETs) environments. In the caseof
staticnetworks,oncearoutehasbeenfoundthereis noneed
for routemaintenanceunlesssomenodesareturnedon or
off. In a staticnetwork, transmittinga largeamountof data
traffic (e.g.,a large + ) clearlyoutweighsthecostof finding
thebestpower-efficientroute( *2� ). In thiscase,PARO may
not needto be asefficient while discoveringsucha route.
In mobileenvironments,however, thereis a needfor route
maintenance.

2.3. Protocol Operations

Prior to transmittinga packet, a nodeupdatesits packet
headerto indicatethepowerrequiredto transmitthepacket.

A nodeoverhearinganothernode’s transmissioncan then
use this information plus, a localizedmeasureof the re-
ceivedpower, to compute(usinga propagationmodel)the
minimum transmissionpower necessaryto reachthe over-
heardnode.In thissimplemanner, nodescanlearnthemini-
mumtransmissionpowertowardneighboringnodes.PARO
doesnot, however, maintain routesto other nodesin the
network in advancebut discover routeson a per-nodeon-
demandbasis.This approachhasthebenefitthatsignaling
packets,if any, aretransmittedonly whenanunknownroute
to anothernodeis requiredprior to datatransmission,thus
reducingtheoverallpowerconsumptionin thenetwork.

At first the operation of PARO may seem counter-
intuitive becausein the first iterationof PARO the source
nodecommunicateswith thedestinationnodedirectlywith-
out involving any packet forwardingby intermediatenodes
(i.e., redirectors). Any nodecapableof overhearingboth
sourceanddestinationnodescancomputewhetherpacket
forwardingcanreducethe transmissionpower in compari-
sonto theoriginaldirectexchangebetweensourceanddes-
tinationnodes.Whenthis is thecasean intermediatenode
mayelectto becomea redirectorandsenda route-redirect
messageto thesourceanddestinationnodesto inform them
abouttheexistenceof a morepower efficient routeto com-
municatewith eachother. Thisoptimizationcanalsobeap-
plied to any pair of communicatingnodes;thus,moreredi-
rectorscanbeaddedto a routeaftereachiterationof PARO
with theresultof furtherreducingtheend-to-endtransmis-
sion power. PARO requiresseveral iterationsto converge
toward a final route that achieves the minimum transmis-
sionpower, asdefinedin Equation1.

The PARO modelcomprisesthreecorealgorithmsthat
supportoverhearing, redirectingandroute-maintenance, as
shown in Figure 1. The overhearingalgorithm receives
packets overheardby the MAC and createsinformation
aboutthe currentrangeof neighboringnodes. Overheard
packetsarethenpassedto theredirectingalgorithm,which
computeswhetherrouteoptimizationthroughthe interme-
diate node would result in power savings. If this is the
case,thenodeelectsto becomeapotentialredirector, trans-
mits route-redirect messagesto the communicatingnodes
involved and createsappropriateentriesin its redirect ta-
ble. Theoverheardpacket is thenprocessedby the packet
classifiermodulewith the result that oneof the following
actionsis taken: (i) the packet is passedto the higher lay-
ersif bothMAC andIP addressesmatch;(ii) thepacket is
droppedif neitherMAC nor IP addressesmatch;or (iii) the
packet is forwardedto anothernodewhenonly the MAC
addressmatches.In thelattercase,PARO searchestheredi-
rect tableto find the next nodeen routeandthensearches
theoverheartableto adjustthetransmissionpower to reach
thatnode.

WhenPARO receivesa datapacket from thehigherlay-
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Figure 1. PARO Model

ers it searchesthe redirect table to seeif a route toward
the destinationnodeexists. If this is not the case,PARO
searchestheoverheartableto seeif transmissionpower in-
formation regarding the destinationnode is available. If
this is not the case,PARO transmitsthe packet using the
maximumtransmissionpower anticipatingthat the receiv-
ing nodeis locatedsomewherein theneighborhood.Once
the destinationnodereplieswith a packet of its own then
PARO’s routeoptimizationfollowsasdescribedpreviously.
PARO relies on datapackets as the main sourceof rout-
ing information in the network. When nodesare mobile
andno datapacketsareavailablefor transmission,a source
nodemayberequiredto transmitexplicit signalingpackets
to maintaina route. The role of the routemaintenanceal-
gorithmis to make surethata minimumflow of packetsis
transmittedin orderto maintaintheroutewhenthereareno
datapacketsavailableto sendat thetransmitter.

3. Protocol Design

In what follows, we first describe the necessary
core algorithms for overhearing, redirecting and route-
maintenance.Thesecore algorithmsprovide supportfor
staticenvironments(e.g., sensornetworks) andserve asa
setof foundationalgorithmsfor mobile environments. In
Section4, wediscussthedetailedenhancementsto thecore
algorithmsto supportmobility.

3.1. Overhearing

The overhearingalgorithm processespackets that are
successfullyreceivedby theMAC, andcreatesa cacheen-
try in theoverheartableor refreshesanentryin thecasethat
informationaboutthe overheardnodealreadyexists. This
cacheentry containsthe triple [  �¡ , ¢Y'0£¥¤ , ��¦

� §
], where

the  �¡ is a uniqueidentifier of the overheardnode(e.g.,
MAC or IP address),¢Y'�£¥¤ is the time at which the over-
heardevent occurred,and �¨¦

� §
is the minimumtransmis-

sion power necessaryto communicatewith the overheard
node. Definition: Let * ¦

� §�
be the minimum signalsensi-

tivity level at node ' at which a packet canstill bereceived
properly. If * &%� � is the measuredreceived signalpower at
node ' from a packet transmittedby node ( at power � & ,thenthe minimum transmissionpower for node ' to com-
municatewith node( , ��¦

� §� � & , is suchthat * &%� � = * ¦
� §�

.
Thecomputationof ��¦

� §&1� � isdifficult becauseof thetime-
varying characteristicsof wirelesschannels.In our analy-
sisandsimulationresultsdiscussedlaterwe usea two-ray
propagationmodel. It is importantto note,however, that
we usethe two-ray model in this paperto illustratehow a
simplepropagationmodelcouldbeusedin theoperationof
theprotocol.As a generalrule, theappropriatepropagation
modelthatbestmatchesthe operatingenvironmentshould
replacethe simpletwo-raymodelpresentedincludedhere.
The two-ray propagationmodel is appropriatefor outdoor
environmentswherea strongline of sight signalexits be-
tweenthe transmitterandreceiver nodesandwhenthe an-
tennasareomnidirectional.

The two-ray propagationmodelassumesthereare two
mainsignalcomponents.Thefirst componentis thesignal
travelingon theline of sightandthesecondcomponentis a
reflectionwavefrom aflat groundsurface.Wefirst compute
thedistanceseparatingthesourceanddestinationnodesus-
ing thetwo-raymodelby:©�ª � �

� � &�«?¬N«®d¯±°¬ ¯±°* &%� � ²
(3)

where
©

is thedistanceseparatingtransmitterandtheover-
hearingnode,and « ¬ ¯³°¬ and «  ¯³° are the antennagain
andantennaheightof thetransmitterandoverhearingnode,
respectively. It is possibleto approximate��¦

� §&1� � by:

� ¦
� §� � & � * ¦

� §� © ª« ¬ «  ¯ °¬ ¯ ° (4)

Becauseof fadingandotherchannelimpairmentsit is not
recommendedto compute��¦

� §� � & usingonly a singleover-
heardpacket. Rather, a betterapproximationfor ��¦

� §� � & is to

take a moving worst-caseapproach,� ¦
� §� � & , wheretheover-

hearingnodebuffers up to ´ previous measurementsof��¦
� §� � & andthenchoosesthe onewith the highestvalue. If



��¦
� §� � &¶µ 
�· is the valueof ��¦

� §� � & computedfor the last over-

heardpacket thenwe cancomputethevalueof � ¦
� §� � & as:

� ¦
� §� � & �¸£º¹�» µ � ¦

� §� � & µ 
�· ² � ¦
� §� � & µ 
½¼¿¾�· ²XÀ�À�ÀH² � ¦

� §� � & µ 
½¼Á´Â·�· ²
(5)

where ´ is the numberof previous measurementsof��¦
� §� � & . Theactualvalueof ´ canbetunedfor eachpartic-

ular environmentdependingon the observed variationsof
themeasuredpathattenuation.Dependingon thestatistical
natureof thesevariationsin time of ��¦

� §� � & a morecomplex

computationof � ¦
� §� � & canbe provided. Similarly, we can

usethetwo-raymodelto definetheminimumtransmission

rangebetweennodes' and ( , ¡ ¦
� §� � & , as:

¡ ª � � & � � ¦
� §� � & « ¬ «  ¯ ¢ °d¯�ÃV°* &%� � (6)

3.2. Redirecting

The redirectingalgorithmis responsiblefor performing
the routeoptimizationoperationthat may lead to the dis-
covery of new routesthat requirelesstransmissionpower.
The redirectingalgorithm performstwo basicoperations:
compute-redirect, which computeswhethera route opti-
mization betweentwo nodes is feasible; and transmit-
redirect, which determineswhento transmitroute-redirect
messages.
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Figure 2. Redirect Operation

Compute Redirect. Figure 2(a) illustrates how
compute-redirectoperates. In this example,nodes ÷ , ø
and � are locatedwithin maximumtransmissionrangeof
eachother and, initially, node ÷ communicatesdirectly
with node ø . Becausenode � is capableof overhearing
packetsfrom both ÷ and ø nodes,it cancomputewhether
the new route A ù Cù B hasa lower transmissionpower
thantheoriginal routeA ù B. More precisely, node � com-
putesthat a routeoptimizationbetweennodes÷ and ø is
feasibleif: � ¦

� §ú � ûýüÿþ � � ¦
� §� � ú ! � ¦

� §� � û # (7)

Similarly, we definetheoptimizationpercentageof adding
a redirectorbetweentwo other communicatingnodein a

route,
��� ¢ , as:

��� ¢ � � � ¦
� §� � ú ! � ¦

� §� � û #
� ¦

� §ú � û (8)

The factor þ in Equation7 restrictsthe areabetweentwo
communicatingnodeswhereapotentialredirectornodecan
beselectedfrom. For networkswherenodesarestaticand
saving batterypower is important(e.g.,a sensornetwork)þ can be set around1.1-1.2, meaningthat even a small
improvementin transmissionpower is worth the effort of
addingan extra redirector(e.g., hop) to the route. Once
a nodecomputesthat routeoptimizationis feasible,it cre-
atesan entry in its redirecttable that containsthe IDs of
the sourceand destinationnodes,the time when the ta-
ble entry is created,the IDs of the previous hop andnext
nodeen route,andthe total transmissionpower for single
packet to traversetheroute.Theitemscontainedin aroute-
redirectmessageincludetheIDs of thesourceanddestina-
tion nodes,optimizationpercentage,ID of the target node
thatsenttheroute-redirectmessage,ID of nodetransmitting
route-redirectmessage,andthetransmissionpowerto reach
thenodetransmittingtheroute-redirectmessage.

Transmit Redirect. Using PARO several intermediate
nodesmay simultaneouslyvie to becomeredirectorson
behalf of a transmittingnode with the result that multi-
ple route-redirectmessagesaresentto asingletransmitting
node. Becauseonly one intermediatenodebetweentwo
communicatingnodescan be addedas a redirectornode
at a time the transmissionof multiple route-redirectmes-
sages(with theexceptionof theonetransmittedby thenode
computingthe lowest

��� ¢ percentage)representswasted
bandwidthand power resources. For sparselypopulated
networks, this may not be a problem. However, this is
clearly an issuein the caseof denselypopulatednetworks
whereseveral potential redirectornodeswould be antici-
pated.The transmit-redirectalgorithmaddressesthis issue
by giving priority for the transmissionof a route-redirect
messageto the potential redirectorthat computeslowest
routeoptimizationvaluesfirst. In this manner, a potential
redirectorthat overhearsa route-redirectrequestfrom an-
otherpotentialredirectorwith a lower

��� ¢ valuewould re-
frain from transmittingits own route-redirectrequest(see
Figure5 (b)).

Thereareseveralwaysto givepreferentialaccessto cer-
tain messagesin a distributedmanner. We useda simple
approachthatconsistsof applyinga differenttime-window
beforetransmittinga route-redirectmessageafter the trig-
geringeventtakesplace(e.g.,thelower the

��� ¢ valuecom-
puted,theshortertheintermediatenodewaitsto transmitits
route-redirectrequest).The lower andupperboundof the
waiting interval aresetsuchthat they do not interferewith
predefinedtimersusedby theMAC protocol,makingthese
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Figure 3. PARO Convergence

boundsMAC dependent.In this paper, we usethe IEEE
802.11MAC protocolandcomputethewaiting interval as:

'"A.¢N¤ ÃCB ¹���� ��� ¢ED¨¾�F�F	£HGd¤JI (9)

In the unlikely scenariothat more thanone route-redirect
requestis transmitted,the target nodewill choosethe one
providing a lower

��� ¢ value. After receiving a route-
redirectmessage,a nodemodifiesits redirect-tableputting
thesourceof theredirectmessageasthenext hopnode(i.e.,
redirector)for thespecificsource-destinationroute.

3.3. Route Convergence

Previously we discussedthe casewhereonly oneinter-
mediateredirectornodewas addedto a route betweena
source-destinationpair. The sameprocedurecan be ap-
plied repeatedlyto further optimize a route into smaller
stepswith the result of addingmore redirectorsbetween
source-destinationnodes.Figure3 illustratesanexampleof
a source-destinationroutecomprisedof five segmentswith
four redirectorsrequiring four iterationsfor routeconver-
gence.Figure3 shows theroutetakenby datapacketsafter
eachiterationandthe intermediatenodesselectedasredi-
rectorsaftertransmittingsuccessfulroute-redirectrequests.

PARO optimizesroutesonestepatatime,thusit requires
several iterationsto converge to an optimum route. The
word “iteration” refersto the event in which a datapacket
triggersa nodeto transmita route-redirectrequestfor the
first time. As a result PARO will converge as fastas the
transmissionspeedof data(e.g.,aflow measuredin packets
persecond)transmittedby a source.Applicationsbasedon
TCP(e.g.,FTP, HTTP, etc.) transmitpacketsin bursts,po-
tentially providing fasterconvergence.Applicationsbased
on UDP, on theotherhand,aresuitablefor transmissionof
real-timemediawheretheperiodicityof packetstransmitted
dependson eachspecificapplication,thustheconvergence
of a routeis applicationspecific.

Figure3 illustratesthe transmissionpower (see“power
meter”) usedto transmit one packet betweensourceand
destinationnodesaftereachiterationof PARO. During the
first iteration,the sourcenodecommunicatesdirectly with
thedestinationnode.Letsconsiderthetransmissionpower

� ¦
� §K � L correspondsto 100%whennoredirectoris presented.

During the seconditeration, addingone redirectorin the
routereducesthetransmissionpower by 63%comparedto

the original � ¦
� §K � L value. Note that the third andfour iter-

ationsrepresentlessimpressive reductionsin transmission
power, especiallythe last iteration which only providesa
2% improvement. A nice propertyof PARO is that even
after the first iteration of the protocol, considerablesav-
ings in transmissionpower is achieved. This meansthat
nodesdo not have to wait for the protocol to convergeon
the best/finalroutebeforeobtainingsignificantpower sav-
ing benefits. It can be observed from Figure 3 that each
iterationsimply addsonemoreredirectorbetweenadjacent
forwardingnodesfound in the previous iteration. In this
respect,thenew redirectorsaddedto a routeduringaniter-
ation arevery muchdependenton the redirectorsfound in
the previous iteration. It is possiblethat the first iteration,
which seemedoptimal (e.g., it optimizedthe route better
thanany otherintermediatenode),canleadto a final route
which is not therouteachieving theminimumtransmission
power. In fact, PARO cannotavoid this from a practical
point of view unlessanexhaustive searchis appliedwhich
worksagainstsaving power in thenetwork. Therefore,the
useof termssuchas “optimum” and “minimum” assume
this caveatwhenusedin thecontext of PARO.

4. Mobility Support

In staticnetworks(e.g.,sensornetworks)thereisnoneed
for routemaintenanceoncetheinitial routebetweensource-
destinationpairshasbeenfound,otherthanwhennodesare
turnedoff andon. Adding supportfor mobilenodesto the
core algorithmsis challengingbecauseof the uncertainty
concerningthe currentrangeof neighboringnodesasthey
move in thenetwork. In what follows,we discussthenec-
essaryenhancementsto thecorealgorithmsto supportmo-
bility.

4.1. Route Maintenance

PARO relieson datapacketsasthemainsourceof rout-
ing information. In the caseof mobile nodes,datatraffic
alonemay not be sufficient to maintainroutes. Consider
theextremecaseof asourcenodetransmittingpacketsonce
every secondto a destinationwhereevery nodemovesat
10 meters/secondon average.In this example,information
about the rangeof the next redirectoren route would be



outdatedasa basisfor the transmissionof thenext packet.
Dependingon nodedensityandmobility thereis a needto
maintaina minimum rate of packets betweensourceand
destinationpairsin orderto discoverandmaintainroutesas
redirectorsmove in andout of existing routes.

A naturalsolution to this problemis to let the source
nodetransmitexplicit signalingpacketswhen thereis no
datapacketsavailableto send.Transmittingsignalingpack-
ets, however, consumesbandwidthand power resources
even if those signaling packets are only a few bytes in
length. Under fast mobility conditionssignalingpackets
could potentiallyconsumemorepower resourcesthan the
casewherea sourcecommunicatesdirectly with a destina-
tion nodeassumingcertaintraffic patterns.In whatfollows,
we discussa numberof enhancementsto the overhearing
andredirectingalgorithmsto resolvetheseissuesin support
of mobilenodes.

4.2. Overhearing

Any node transmittinga packet to the next hop redi-
rector in the routehasto determinethe next hop’s current
range,which may be different from its last recordedpo-
sition. Clearly, the preferabletransmissionestimateis the
onethattransmitsapacketusingtheminimumtransmission
range. If a nodetransmitsa packet assumingthat the next
hop’s currentrangeis the sameasthe last recordedrange,
thenthreescenariosmayoccurs:(i) Thecurrentpositionof
thenext redirectoris within thecurrenttransmissionrange.
In this case,the transmittingnodefinds thenext redirector
but somepower is wastedbecausemorepower is usedthan
necessaryfor this operation.(ii) Thecurrentpositionof the
next redirectoris at the sametransmissionrangethus the
transmissionis optimum. (iii) The currentpositionof the
next redirectoris outsidethecurrenttransmissionrange.In
thiscase,thetransmittingnodefails to find thenext redirec-
tor andhasto attemptanew transmissionusingmorepower
thanthecurrentlevel.

Scenario3 is more inefficient thanScenario1 because
not only is morepower used,but alsolongerdelaysareex-
periencedin reachingthenext hop. An intuitivesolutionto
this problemis to transmita packet with a highertransmis-
sion rangethanpreviously recorded,increasingthe proba-
bility of reachingthenext hopnodeon thefirst attempt.We
definea new minimumtransmissionrange,¡ §�M�N� � & , as:

¡ §$M�N� � & � ¡ O�P+Q� � & !SR
²

(10)

where R representshow muchthe transmittingnodeover
estimatesthetransmissionrangeof thenext nodeenroute.
The value of R dependson the averagespeedof nodes
and the time interval betweenthe last time the next redi-
rectoren routewasoverheardandthecurrenttime; we re-
fer to this interval as the silence-interval. The longer the

silence-interval thegreatertheuncertaintyaboutthecurrent
rangeof the next nodeand thereforethe larger the value
of R . We resolve this problem by requiring the source
nodestransmitroute-maintenancepacketstoward destina-
tion nodeswhenevernodatapacketsareavailablefor trans-
missionfor a specificinterval calledroute-timeout. Trans-
missionof route-maintenancemessagesonly occurswhen-
ever a node,which is actively communicatingwith another
node,stopstransmittingdatamessagesfor a route-timeout
period. The transmissionof route-maintenancemessages
putsanupperboundon thesilence-interval, thus,anupper
boundon R .

4.3. Redirecting

Becauseof mobility, a redirectornodemaymoveto alo-
cationwhereit no longerhelpsto optimizethetransmission
power betweentwo communicatingnodes. In this case,it
is necessaryto remove sucha nodefrom the pathusinga
route-redirectmessage.Figure 4 illustratesthis scenario.
NodeA communicateswith nodeD usingnodesB andC
asredirectornodes,asshown in Figure4(a). Figure4(b),
showsthepositionof nodesaftersometimehaselapsed.In
Figure4(b) nodeB movesto a positionwhereboth nodes
B and C have the sametransmissionrangefrom nodeA.
WhennodeA sendsa packet to nodeB, it is alsooverheard
by nodeC. BecausenodeB is the previoushop to nodeC
alongthe routebetweennodesA andD, thennodeC can
determinethatnodeB hasmovedoutof theoptimumroute.
In this case,nodeC transmitsa route-redirectmessageto-
wardnodeA requestingnodeA to re-routeits datapackets
directly to nodeC. Figure4 (c) shows the new routeafter
nodeA re-routesnew packetsto nodeC.

A C

B

B

CA

A

B

C

D

D

D

route-redirect

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 4. An Example of Removing a Subop-
timal Redirector from an Existing Route



5. Performance Evaluation

In this section,we presentan evaluationof PARO and
discussa numberof performanceissuesassociatedwith
power optimizationand route maintenance.We usedthe
nsnetwork simulatorwith theCMU wirelessextension[1]
to evaluatePARO. The simulator supportsphysical, link
and routing layers for single/multi hop ad-hocnetworks.
The propagationmodel is basedon a two-ray model dis-
cussedin Section3.1.After receivingapacketeachnodein-
vokesapropagationmodelto determinethepoweratwhich
the packet was received. If the nodedeterminesthat the
packet wassuccessfullyreceived (e.g.,the received power
wasabove a certainthreshold)it passesthe packet to the
MAC layer. If theMAC layerreceivesanerror-freepacket
it passesthepacket to thelink layerandsoon. Thesimula-
tion usesthestandardns/CMUmobility model.

We use the IEEE 802.11 MAC protocol which uses
ChannelSenseMultiple Accesswith Collision Avoidance
(CSMA/CA) also referredto in IEEE 802.11as the Dis-
tributed CoordinationFunction(DCF). In IEEE 802.11a
packet is successfullycapturedby a node’s network inter-
faceif thesensedSNRof thereceivedpacketis aboveacer-
tainminimumvalue1 otherwisethepacketcannotbedistin-
guishedfrom backgroundnoise/interference.Communica-
tion betweentwo nodesin IEEE802.11usesRTS-CTSsig-
nalingbeforetheactualdatatransmissiontakesplace.Due
to the potentialproblemof nodesnot being able to listen
to RTS-CTSpacketsin thecaseof a systemwith dynamic
transmissionpower control, we alwaystransmitRTS-CTS
packetsatmaximumtransmissionpower.

5.1. Power Optimization

As discussedin Section3.3,themoredenselypopulated
thenetwork thehighertheaveragenumberof potentialredi-
rectornodes,andthelower theaveragetransmissionpower
betweensource-destinationpairs. Thesimulationtopology
consistsof a 100x100network with 10, 30 and 100 ran-
domly positionedstatic nodesfor eachexperiment. The
simulationtracelastsfor adurationof 100secondswith ten
UDP/CBRflows transmitting512bytespacket every three
seconds.Thesimulationusesa valuefor þ � ¾ which con-
figuresPARO to find the bestpower-efficient route. Fig-
ure 5 shows that the aggregatepower necessaryto trans-
mit all datapacketsversusthenumberof nodesin thenet-
work. Figure5 alsoindicates(betweenparenthesis)theav-
eragenumberof timesa packet is forwardedbeforereach-
ing its destinationnode(i.e.,averagenumberof redirectors
enroute).Thisnumberis dependentonthenumberof nodes

1For Wavelan, this values correspondsto 0.2818 watts for normal
power transmission;1.559e-11wattsfor carriersensethresholdto detecta
collision;and3.652e-10wattsfor thesensitivity of receiver.
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Figure 5. Transmission Power versus Average
Number of Redirector s

andnodedensity, asmentionedpreviously. Thehigherthe
numberof nodesin the network the higherthe probability
of having moreredirectorsbetweencommunicatingnodes.
Weobservethattheaggregatetransmissionpowerdecreases
as the numberof redirectornodesincreases.At first the
aggregatetransmissionpowerdecreasesrapidlywhenthere
arebetweenan averageof 0.5 and2.9 redirectorspresent.
Theaggregatetransmissionpowerthendecreasesslowly up
to anaverageof 5.4intermediateredirectornodes,asshown
in thesimulationplot.

Figure 5 shows that in terms of transmissionpower
alone,it doesnotpayto havemorethanthreeredirectorsper
source-destinationpair. Having morethanthreeredirectors
may increaseend-to-enddelay and likelihood of network
partitions. Figure5 also indicatesthe transmissionpower
neededif no redirectorswereaddedbetweensource-des-
tinationpairs. Comparingthetwo scenarios(i.e., with and
withoutredirectors)in Figure5, weclearlyobservetheben-
efit (i.e., power savings) of addingintermediateredirector
nodes. However, even if no intermediatenodesare found
betweensource-destinationpairs,by defaultPARO will use
theminimumtransmissionpower information(if available)
to communicatewith a destinationnode.This operationis
in contrastwith traditional wirelessLAN systems,which
alwaysusethemaximumtransmissionpower to communi-
catewith a destinationnodeevenif thedestinationnodeis
in verycloseproximity to thetransmitter.

5.2. Route Maintenance

In this section,we analyzethe performanceof PARO
in supportof mobile nodes.Figure6 shows the transmis-



sionsuccessratio versusthespeedof nodesandthepacket
inter-arrival interval. We definethe “transmissionsuccess
ratio” asthe numberof packetsthat arecorrectlyreceived
by thecorrespondingdestinationnodesdividedby thetotal
numberof packetstransmitted.Thesimulationincludes30
nodesin a 100x100network. Ten randomlychosennodes
transmita UDP/CBRflow to 10 randomlychosendestina-
tion nodes.Eachflow consistsof 100bytepacketstransmit-
tedusingdifferenttime intervals. In Figure6, we highlight
threeseparateregionsonthegraphwhichareof interestbe-
causeof thedifferentnetwork dynamicsoperatingin those
regions; theseareasfollows. Region (I): Nodesoperating
in this region move slowly. As a result,redirectorsremain
in the pathof a routefor longer intervals which translates
into fewer route/updatespersecond.This conditionresults
in a high transmissionsuccessratio, even in the caseof a
slow flow of packetstraversingbetweensource-destination
pairs. Region (II): Nodesoperatingin this region trans-
mit packets with small inter- arrival intervals. The faster
datapacketsaretransmittedthe fasterPARO candiscover,
for example,that a redirectorhasmoved to a different lo-
cationand to take appropriatemeasures.As a result, the
transmissionsuccessratio is high even for the casewhere
nodesmove fast. Region (III): Nodesoperatingin this re-
gionmovefastandtransmitpacketsslowly. Becauseof high
mobility severalroutechangespersecondoccur. However,
packetsarenot transmittedata fastenoughrateto maintain
routesin the network duethe to the long silence-intervals
betweenpackets. Data packets transmittedby nodesop-
eratingin this region arelikely to be lost. This is because
transmittingnodesmaynothaveaccuraterangeinformation
concerningthe next hop redirectorsen route. As a result,
the transmissionsuccessratio is low. Figure6 alsoshows
the importanceof transmittingroute-maintenancepackets
to maintaina routein the casewherea sourcenodetrans-
mitspacketstoo slowly.

Determiningthe optimum value of the silence-interval
(introducedin Section4.2) to overcomenodemobility (in
orderto guaranteea certainsuccessratio) is a complex is-
sue.This valueis dependenton thesizeof thenetwork and
thenodedensityaswell asmobility anddatapacket inter-
arrival rate.Largerareaswith highnodaldensitywill likely
supportrouteswith severalredirectors.Maintaininga route
with fewer redirectorsrequireslesssignalingpacketsboth
in termsof route-redirectand route-maintenancemessag-
ing. A routereducesthetransmissionpowerby asignificant
amountsimply by limiting thenumberof redirectorsto 2-3
forwardingnodes,asdiscussedin Section5.1. Thebenefit
of addingadditionalredirectorsbeyond this point may be
underminedby thesignalingoverheadrequiredto maintain
longermulti-hoproutes.Two complementarymethodscan
be usedto reducethe numberof redirectorsalonga route.
Choosingahighervaluefor þ (seeSection3.2)restrictsthe
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Figure 6. Transmission Success Performance

areawherearedirectorcanbelocatedbetweentwo commu-
nicatingnodes.Suchan approachwould reducethe num-
ber of redirectorscomparedto the casewherea parameter
valueof þ � ¾ is adopted. Second,packetscould carry
a countersimilar to the IP packet TTL field thatwould be
decrementedby eachredirectorvisitedenroutetowardthe
destination.After reachingzero,nootherredirectorswould
beaddedto furtheroptimizetheroute.Thisenhancementis
currentlybeingstudied.

6. Comparison

PARO discovers routeson-demandon a node-to-node
basis.An alternative approachwould generatefull routing
tablesin advancewhere,for example,all nodeswould be
awareof power-efficientroutesto all othernodesin thenet-
work. Suchprotocolbehavior is similar to Link StateRout-
ing (LSR) using transmissionpower as the link cost unit.
We refer to this modificationto LSR asMLSR in the re-
minderof this section. The basicLSR operationrequires
eachnodein thenetwork to broadcasta routingpacket (or
PROP messageusing link stateterminology). The PROP
packetcontentscontainsinformationaboutthetransmission
costof all known destinations.After collectingPROPmes-
sagesfrom all partsof thenetwork, any nodeshouldbeca-
pableof computingoptimumroutesto any othernodein the
network.

Becauseof the fundamentaldifferencein thesetwo ap-
proaches,wecomparePARO andMLSR to bestunderstand
thevarioustradeoffs andlimitationsof our design.In what
follows, we describean MLSR implementationthat sup-
portstransmissionpower asin thecaseof PARO. We then
comparethe performanceof MSLR to PARO. Considera
network composedof ) nodeslocatedwithin transmis-
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Figure 7. Aggregated Transmission Power
Consumed by Data and Signaling for PARO
and MLSR

sion rangeof eachother. MSLR nodescan computethe
minimumtransmissionpower ��¦

� §
to a transmittingnode

by listeningto a PROPsignalingpacket transmittedby the
node.ThePROPmessageincludesthetransmissionpower� T<U(VET usedto transmit the packet. Dependingon the
valueof � TEU(VET , the contentof a PROP messagemay re-
quireto beforwardedby othernodesto propagatetheentire
network. Eachnodecomputesroutesto any othernodein
thenetwork usinga standardlink-stateDijkstra algorithm.
In anetworkof ) nodes,it takes W iterations(i.e., W PROP
packetstransmittedby eachnode)for thecontentof aPROP
messageto beentirelyfloodedin thenetwork. Thevalue W
mainly dependson the parameter� T<U(VXT andthe density
of nodesin thenetwork.

Figure7 showsasimulationtraceof theaggregatetrans-
missionpowerconsumedbybothsignalinganddatapackets
for bothPARO andMLSR.Thenetwork simulationconsists
of 30 static nodesa 100x100in size with ten UDP/CBR
flows transmittinga 100-bytepacket every 3 seconds.In
thecaseof MLSR, signalingpacketsarefirst transmittedat
differenttransmissionrangesto generatefull routingtables.
Oncerouting information is availableMLSR datapackets
aretransmittedusingpower-efficient routes.In thecaseof
PARO, datapacketsarefirst transmittedat high power be-
causethe rangeof destinationnodesis unknown to source
nodes. Figure 7 shows the transmission“power offset”
(shown in thefigureastheinitial fastincreasein powercon-
sumption)while the routingprotocolconvergeto optimum
routesfor both PARO and MLSR. In the caseof MLSR,
this offset is independentof the numberof active sessions
anddependenton thenumberof nodesin thenetwork and

thenumberof iterationsrequiredfor thecontentof aPROP
messageto flood the network. This meansthat if thereis
doublethe numberof nodesin the network thenthe value
of the offset would roughly double. In contrast,the rout-
ing offset for PARO dependson the numberof active ses-
sions. Therefore,PARO is lesssensitive to the numberof
nodesin thenetwork. We observe from Figure7 that rela-
tive to the power consumedby the first dataandsignaling
packets,thecontributionof datatransmissionto theoverall
power consumptionis lesssignificant.This resultsuggests
an importantdesignprinciple for futurepower-awarerout-
ing protocolsis the avoidanceof “blind” (e.g.,broadcast)
transmissionsathigh power.

In the caseof the MLSR simulations,a transmission
rangeof ¡ ¦ Y
Z �C[ representedthelowesttransmissionrange
observed beforeroute partitionsappearedin the network.
As discussedpreviously, route partitions appearbecause
broadcastmessagesdo not completelyflood the network.
When we considera transmissionrangeof ¡ ¦ Y
Z �$\ for
PROP messages(not shown in Figure7), we observe that
network partitionsconsistentlyappearleaving nodeswith
routesto only asubsetof destinationnodes.This resultem-
phasizethe fact that even if the performanceof MLSR at¡ ¦ Y�Z �C[ is somewhat similar to PARO (i.e., beingableto
reduceits transmissionrange),thisoperationresultsin non-
stableperformance.In addition, it is unlikely that MLSR
couldfind sucha transmissionrangein apracticalsetting.

7. Implementation

In what follows, we discusssomeexperiencesimple-
mentingPARO in anexperimentalwirelessadhoctestbed.
For a more detaileddiscussionsee[2]. We implemented
PARO using the Linux Redhat6.2 software platform on
700 MHz PentiumIII notebooksequippedwith Aironet
PC4800seriesradios. The Aironet PC4800supportsthe
IEEE 802.11standardandprovidesfive differenttransmis-
sionpowerlevels(viz. 1, 5, 20,50and100milliw atts).The
overhearing,redirecting,androute-maintenancealgorithms
are implementedin userspaceusing the Berkeley Packet
Filter’s Packet CaptureLibrary (PCAP)for processingand
forwardingof IP packets.

Oneinitial drawbackof usingtheAironet PC4800radio
asabasisto implementPARO wasthatit couldonlyapprox-
imatethe minimum transmissionpower muchof the time.
This wasa productof only offeringa smallsetof transmis-
sion power levels. PARO software is designedto always
roundedup to the next available power level. For exam-
ple, if PARO computedthe minimum transmissionpower
to be 10 millwattsthenthe packet would be transmittedat
20 milliw atts. This has the impact of using more power
thannecessarybut theextra margin is usefulin thecaseof
mobility andstability of routes.Figure8 shows theaggre-
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Figure 8. Experimental Results for Transmis-
sion Power versus the Position of a Redirec-
tor between a Sour ce-Destination Pair for In-
door and Outdoor Envir onments

gatetransmissionpower necessaryto transmitonepacket
betweena source-destinationpair usinga singleredirector.
We positionedtheredirectornodeat differentlocationsbe-
tweena sourceanddestination.Figure8 shows the power
optimizationresultsfor an “ideal” transceiver (determined
by Equation1) againstresultsobtainedfrom theAironetra-
dio. We conductedexperimentsin bothindoorandoutdoor
settings. The indoor pathattenuationmodel implemented
in thetestbeduseda propagationmodelwith a pathattenu-
ationof A �^]

À�_
\ with a standarddeviation ` � ¾Ja À ] [dB].

Theoutdoormodelusedatypicalpathattenuationof A¥� _
.

Figure8 confirmsthat theAironet PC4800transceiver can
only approximatetheperformanceof the ideal transceiver.
Someanomaliesare highlightedin the graph. For exam-
ple, whenthe redirectoris positionedat the mid point be-
tweenthesourceanddestinationtheidealtransceiveroffers
significantsavings, asdiscussedearlier. In the caseof the
outdoorexperiment,however, positioningthe redirectorat
the mid point providesno power savings. Suchanomalies
aremainly the productof the operationalgranularity(i.e.,
transmissionpower levelsavailable)of theradio. With the
exceptionof theselimitations, the experimentalresultsin-
dicatethatPARO canbe implementedusingexisting tech-
nology and that the protocol delivers transmissionpower
savings.

8. Conclusion

In this paper, we have presentedPARO, a power-aware
routingoptimizationfor wirelessadhocnetworks.Weeval-
uatedPARO andcomparedits performanceto MLSR. We

found that PARO consumedless power in order to find
power-efficient routescomparedto MLSR dueto its point-
to-point on-demanddesign. An early implementationof
the PARO systemusinga commercialIEEE 802.11radio
showed a basicproof of concepteven thoughsomeinef-
ficienciesandanomalieswereidentified. Currently, we are
studyingtheperformanceof Internetapplicationsandtrans-
portprotocolsoperatingoverPARO. Weareparticularlyin-
terestedin studyingquality of serviceissuessuchasdelay,
“goodput” andpacketerrorratesundersucha regime.Fur-
thermore,we are investigatingcomplementarytechniques
that help save receptionand idle power in PARO-based
wirelessadhocnetworks.
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